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Phone 60. 205 South First St. 
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Publisl;led by the Students.(;)( the University of New Mexico 
Vol. XI 
.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 20, 1909: No.24 
Bright Prospects for '09 FOotball at University WASHINGTON BANQUET MONDAY EVENING 
Allen to Pilot the Squad with Lee as l\4anager-Coach 
Conwell Very Optimistic-Expect 1\tlany ·., l\ 
. Outside Games During Season 
'University Students :Unldng Eln bora to 
I>repuraUons t'or Bt•llllant Event 
In IIOHOI' of \Vashlng·ton Oil 
l!'eb••uury 22(1. 
At a meeting of the Insignia men 
Friday, Walter R, Allen, captain of 
the famous '08' team, was ele.cted to 
pilot the grid-iron heroes through 
the '0 9 season. Allen is a football 
IJinyer of long experience, having been 
captain of the Varsft~ team for two 
!luccessive years. It would nave been 
impossibl(' for the Tnslgna men to 
-have foun<l n man fot• this important 
• 
, 
('npttt ht <\lkn 
r ' M d \ ~' • on a~ evening at nine o'clock the 
• • _, '":l Vl'l.rsit~ students, faculty members 
pleasure and antlclpationto th~.sea- and their friends >vlll assemple in the 
son of 1909 and what it may Pring u~:~71 Elks' banquet hall to do homage to 
The prospects for a winning team n~xt · the memory of Wa:>hlngton, Elaborat!) 
fall are very ot•ight 'indeed. As ~t/ preparations are being made by the 
nucleus for this championship -team I committee ·on arrangements to make 
of l909, we have CarJtaln Allen, 'ofli· i the banquet this year more success-
crack right halt baq)t of Ia~t sea;,ot1; I· ful than any of those of previous 
Edmund. Ross, full back and left end, ) years, The hall will be decorated .In 
an _ever present help in t\me ?f trou- 1 University colors and the . different 
b1e. L!J.Ur<:>nce Selva; as able a . cen- i . tables will U!le class colors. 
ter as eve1· donneil thP j The committee on at·ra.ngements Is 
.· mo1esldns In New Mexicd; I as follows: w. R,. Allen, chairman; 
111cConnelJ, Iori tackle, ' Myrta Marsh, Nethie Durllng, Lucy 
commonly known as Edie, Jean Hubbs, Edlth Walker, s. 
"Touch-down Mac;;' Cor. · · Burton, F. B. Forbes, Edmtmd Ross. 
nlsh, Who made .himself ~•lillllgel' L,-c According to custom, the toast mail• 
famous at t•lght end last , ter, Mr. Kirk Bryan, has been chosen 
season; Safford, left half; was ve~y good indeed._ but Manager from the col1ege s~:>niOl' class, and the 
W. B. Arens, left guard and Lee believes in PU'lhlng ahea-d towrud selection of toasts has beet1 left to 
Silva, 1.\'ft end. With {hese new fields Of conq_uest, and with this him . 
nine nwn o.f valor, who end in view he has .bes-un negotiations 
Wl.'r~ largely responsible fQr J With the University of Colorado for 
the clmmpionshlp going to a· game next season. The annual 
the. u. N. M. last fu.II--who I Thanksgiving game with Al'lzona will 
wllt 'lay our pf•ospects a'1·e }Je played at 'ruscon next fall, and 
not good? . ) the remainder of the schedule will 
Besides these me.n who probably consist of games with .Ros-
have been trieu and found well, the Agricultural College and the 
not wnnting we have some j S.occorro School oCMines. This surely 
vc.ry promising men. among 
1 
wlll mok. e a splendid schedule and 
the Tyroes of 1908. Somt> well worth working for. . 
THE PLAY "l\IBN, lU.AIDS .AN,D 
1\L\TCHl'IIAI\:EUS," l!"'UDAY 
EVFINlNG. 
Popular Comedy Promises to be a 
~rent Suceess-Pr·oc£'ccls to go 
to J\.tlilctlc .t\ssociution. 
of th(~se who are likel~ can- With these evidences of what 
didat£s for the team promises to be the best season in the 
plaqe who Is bettor qualified as a m>xt year nrc: Arens, 'White, Patton hlstol'y of the U. N. M., let us begin 
Player and a leader than Captain and Marsh. The latter two having early to lay our plans and prepare to 
Allen. playl.!d in one or two games last year. fight through to the finish the fight 
Next Friday eviming at the Elks' 
Opera House the popular society 
comedy, "Men, Maids and Match-
makers," wfll be presenteu by the 
U, N. M. Dram11t1c Club. The PlilY 
has bee.n a long time In preparation,· 
having been delayed by .several neces-
sary changes in the cast at the first 
of the year. I'lut th'ts, no doubt, wHl 
prove to have been. an advantage In 
allowing the cast to get the most out 
of the play. Much faithful work has 
been pUt upon the piece and there is 
every reason to believe that It will be; 
a credit to the Dramatic Club and to 
the University. 
Lawrence F. Lee hus been elected Lembke, who resigned from the that will bring honor and fame to our 
by the Board of Control to manage camp of the regulars after the first beloved University, 
the coming sea:son. Mr. Lee was game, on account of Injuries, wlll 
manager of the '08 season, when he probably be able to join the ranks SA...~JrORl> DODGE I\DDUESSES 
scheduled the first game ever played again next fall. UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
between the sister territories. He is 
already planning a schedule for next 
year, which we understand will be 
even more extensive than last year's. 
:M:r, Lee hopes to be able to arrange 
for a game with Colorado as well as 
Arizona this :year. 
The football men are very en-
thus.iaslastlc over the coming season. 
'!'hey feel that with Mr. Allen as cap• 
tain and Mr. Lee as manager there Is 
no obstacle ln 'the way to prevent a 
successful season. From all Indica• 
tlons the '09 Varsity football season 
Will be even more glorious than the 
'0 8 season. 
Practlcll.lly all of 'last year's team 
wlll be back next year. tt Is reported 
that tMre Is a posslbilfty that i{, 
H:eald, 'the famous Varsity half•bac.k" 
of three years ago, will be haole in his 
old position next Fall. 
l•'OOTJJAtJL PROSPECTS Ji'Olt 
' By Coach H. H. Conwell 
ln reviewing the football season ot 
1908 we cannot help rcJolclng over 
out achievements, '!'he season WilS 11. 
declaed sttccess In every way, and the 
J).t•owess of the u. :N. M, gridiron 
heroes Is unqll(;1stftmable ln the terrl-
tot·y, mverythlng In the fortn of a 
football team, wJthtn the bot·ders of 
N'ew Mexico was conquered b~· thes!\ 
me of the "do or dle spirit," nnd our 
only regr()t is ·that there were 110 
more victories to wln. 
fn view of our achlevemen ts, Is It 
not fitting thnt we look forward With 
i(ctor, \VIlo Appeared in "Faust" at 
Elks' Tllcutet• ~Ionday Night, Oc-
cupies 1\[ondlty Assembly. 
We are unable to make any predic-
tion as to .how many new men may 
come in next fall, but judging from re-
pot·ts \Ve are likely to get several high 
school students who a·re old hands. at 
the art o.f handling the pig skin, Last Monday the University was fa-
The Aggies claim that we broke vored with a Shakespearian reading 
their camp up Into partial fractions bY. Mr. Sanford. Dodge. Mr. I>odge fs 
by means ol undetermined coefficients.· one of the best known actors in the 
Will they not .explain their defeat country, and Is an artist along Shakes-
next year by resorting to the fourth perlan lines. At present he is pre-
dimension? senting ":Faust," taldrtg the part of. 
Our schedule for the last season. Mephlsto In his own version of this 
!lilt~. 
Coneh CouwcJI 
:Mr. Dodge did not lecture upon 
Shakeaspeare's work as had been ah• 
nounced, but gave readings from "Ju-
Ilus Caesar,'' "Hamlet," "Merchant o! 
Venice" and "Macbeth". From Julius 
Caesar the orations of Brutus and 
l\-tarc Anton:~~. The parts selected from 
Hamlet were the ghost scene and the 
solllo.quy 011 death, and from Macbeth 
he gave Macbeth's soliloquy on mur-
der. 
In ·dosing, he gave two humorous 
sketches, one from James Whitcomb 
Riley, and the other, "When Casey 
Slugged the I'lall." 
Mr. Dodge has· peen staging Shakes-
peate's plays for the last fifteen years. 
He has been cii:Ulsed with such men as 
Thos, Keene, :Booth, Bart•ett, Ward 
and other distinguished actors. 
Mr. Fox, who assisted Mr. :Oodge,. 
gave . several pleasing selections upon 
the plano, 
We hope the program committee 
wilt be a.ole . to obtain more speakers 
of such marl;ed ablllty to address our. 
assem blfe11. 
The Dramatic Club has generously 
turned over the management and pro~ 
ceeds of this play to the Athletic As• 
sociatlon and Is doing all In its .PoWer 
to make it a. success. The Athletic 
Association Is badly in need ot 
mone~ If 'it is to start the next season 
with a clean slate and it Ties with the 
!:<tudents Individually to make the af-
.far a success flnanclally. It will take 
only a little effort ott the part o! each 
student to see that the house Is filled 
and. he wm be amply repaid in seeing 
t.he present debt o£ the Association 
substantally reduced. 
TJJE DOlfESj.'l() SC1ENOE 
CLASS GlVE ltECEPTION. 
The tnembet•s of the Domestte 
Science department gave a reception 
at Hokona to' a few Of their friends 
on :Friday afternoon. The rllfresh~ 
ments, all of which were prepared by 
the members of the class, we1•e 
chicken salad, sandwiches, Ice cream 
and cake, and caffM. This is the first 
of a seriE!S of Illte receptions which 
the class lntertds to give In the futur;e:, 
The reec>ptlon committee was com-
posed of Misses McCain, Thotnpson, 
Notley and Edie. The hour set was 
f:rom three to four, but lt was noticed 
that the guests stayed until nearly 
fiVe-thirty, so t·hey must ltave ha.cl a 
pleasant time. 
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THE U. N. M. WE~KL Y -===========================~~~~~~~~~T~h~e~r;e;;b=-.<!~!l;,ju=st=c=o:::m=e:;;t:;;o=t~h:::e=. :::e:::d~.i~to~r~':s=:d~e~sl:c~a=. :_c:o:p:y=:o:f=:th~· e:. =.~N~e:w:_ =M~.~e=x:l:co 
U. N. M. WEEKLY, Albuquerque, New MeXICO Journal of Educfl.tlon, which cont~~nstta fullf. rtehpeottN. ~'~ t~~J~~o~g~~it:n.nadl 
tile papers of the Twenty-third ••. ,ee ng o . . . . . . . . . 
Association. The Weeltly endor~es the fo!lowln:f resolu~10n adopted_ bY tile 
Published everY Saturday througho\lt the College Year PY the Students 
the University Of New Mexico. 
Subscdption :Pdce: $1.()0 u. .year, In adva11ce; single copies •5> cents. 
of A-ssociation: "vVe are of the opmton that the New Me~1co Journal of Ed.u-
catlon, especlall~' \lnder the present managemepnt, fmHeii~s 1our hdePartlefstAco-
operation anu encouragement." vVe feel_ that I'~ • . o ... g n an ro . sp-
lund are doing a great work tJn·ough thiS m,agazme. 
The u. N. M. Weeldy is on sale at aU book stol'Cs: 
This paper is sent regularly to its subscribers untU ·definite order is re• 
ceived toz: its discontinuance and all arrearages paid. 
W .. · 1. .g· .n!n to call the attention of the students .to ''Men, Mal. ds.·, • e W!S 1, a " • · · · 1 · d h t t th 
and Matchmalrers." 'J.'he Dramatic Club has been pn. enoug . o urn e 
t 0~ tillS pia" over to the Athletic Assoc.Jation. The procee. d$ of manag~men ~ · • · · ·· · · · · d fi It Tl · · ld 
the play will go tow~rd paying off. the athletllc. e fw.t. S us tlsd a tgol et~ 
0 portunlty to clean up at least a hundred dol ar~ .o 1 · o, s u en s, e s p~t our shoulders to the whee) l).nd mal<e a success of this play. Entered at the Post Office in Albuquerque, New Mexico, Fe!JrmtrY 11, 1904t a~ second class man matter. 
Address all communications to Charles :EI. Lembke, Business Managar. 
EDITORIAL S1.'Al'F 
Editor'• in-Chief, .•.... , , . , , . , , . , , , •... , . , .... , . , , . , , . Gl'over C. Emmons 
Associate Editor ..... , .....•...............•..... , , , ... , .. John Marshall 
Local Editor, , ... t , .• ·~ •• , ,. ~ , •••.••••.•••••.•• ,. ••••••••. , • , •••• Hat·old J\1arsb 
We see no good )'eason why the Gym. should be c~osed, True f)nough, 
't bas been ab~lsed In tile p~:~st, but now. those who are 1n the habit of using 
;t ~ay that they will look after it and see that th: pl'Qperty Is not. misused. 
And yet it has not been opened. WhY should w~ have a Gym. 1f we ar!l 
not going t 9 use }t? If the gymnasium is not _g(ung to be used, it should be sold and the money put into something whwh would be of use to the 
Reporter,s-F. L. Browning, Robert Sewell, Lucy Edie, Myx·Ue Pride, Lyle· 
Abbott, W. B. Wroth. 
University. 
. 
At assembly, 'l'uesdl1->'• the committee appoint~d by the president ?f the stu~ 
dent body according to Instruction of that body, to sugg~st me.ans of unproving 
FEBltUARY 20, 1909, , the sYstem of management of the various student enterPI'ISe, reported tn:;t 
:::::================================·= cxt~nsl\·e im"Estigatlons have been rnape, and the systems . provided for ~~ 
the constitutions of the several organl:.~atlons are satisfactory. . The com• 
... This paper is published in the inte1'est of the students of the Uni.veraity 
"Of New Mexico. It is not run for anY particular student or bunch of student». 
It is the edltor'a desh'e that his policy may meet with the approval ot •Wfll'Y 
student in this institution. lie realizes that he is not infallable, <~.nd should 
.he happened to step into error, you may rest assured that the intention was 
,l:'cir the right. Any suggestions for the improvement of this paper will l~e 
gladl;v received. We want every student to feel a· per$onal interest in the 
'college ·paper. 
mittee recommended, however, that the relations of an organizations to the 
student body be e~pressed in the by-Jaws of the student body. 
Although the limitations of special bodies in matter!! of genel'al interest 
are understood, and in g~neral o.bs~rved, the question has never been mad!l 
the subject of p1·ovisions in the constitution. Three by-Jaws were recom~ 
mended., .and accepted by una1limous vote, and cllP be made a part of th~ 
constitution, by being so voted at the expiration of two weel!;s. The pro 
visions a.re: . . . 1. The s~o:retaty of the Student Body shall be n?bfled of the orgalli-
The Univel·sity, under the gu!ilance of the present board ot .regents and 
the able ilirectorship of O\ll' present executive, .has attained a positlOll of 
·preeminence among t11e higher 1nstitutions of learning- of the Southwest. 
Super!ol•ity is what the narrow mind cannot tolerate. Po Ilot be sUl'J>risarl, 
then, Jf you find men who speak ill of lt. For it Is the highest compliment 
they can pay O\lr college-a't'ri!Jute to its worth and glory. 
atlon of any student society or club and must 1Je furn1slled. with the names ~f the officers ancl membershiP of the organization, ol' o.f the officer to 
whom· correspondence should be direeted, and of: . cnanges . in the. oWcial 
staff of any student organization, said notification to be read by the ~Jeore­
tan' at the next succeeding meeting of the student body, 
2. A f)nancial report of the student body shall be rendered by the 
officers in a regular meeting once a month. 
.::. No student enterprise shall be operated by any studont organization 
The general conception of the term "college spidt" consists !n merely 
maldng a noise as If We were interested in our institution. College spirit as 
it really Is, and aE we need it at the Varsity Is that which w111 cau.!'le every 
person connected with the Institution to boost every college function "!o~ 
an he or she is worth". There are an unlimited numbex· of ways In which 
we :may make a denlOnstration of ilie kind of college s1Jirit Which seems to be 
prevalent at the University. 
In the name of the. student body without the consent of thE! student body, 
and no student organization beside the student body shall contract Indebted• 
ness for the student body. 
We hM'e an assemblY period ~uch week. Every student should be 
present and show his interest in the promotio11 of student affairs by making' 
himself heard from the floor. We should demand a certain standard in all 
In addition to these three rulings, provisions are under consideration 
!or the limitation of the students in a,ppo!ntin.g faculty members, as mem-
bers of student committees, and of the privilege of the floor to faculty 
memberll, during student meetings. 
our at'(airs and see that that standard Is maintained. The welfare of the 
University depends upon the students, almost entirely, If they do not de• WHITNEY co HA. RDWA.RE 
man d. a high standard In their scholarship, in their functions, and in their . · . ·· •- · . . ·· .· 
government, it will never exist. . q 
· We have made rapid improvement in the past few yeats, and expect to 
raise our prese11 t high st~:~ndal'd in the future, as we .increase in size and 
strength. 
If you don't lmow your college yelll:l, tearn Uunn: It Y0\1 don't know your 
college songs, learn them. Get "the Varsity spirit," the spirit that will malte 
you cherish "'the cherry and the silver" above everything else. 
STOVES, RANGES, AND E::lTC:EIEN UTENSII.B, 
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION, 
PLUMBING AND TINNING. 
113-115-117 S, First St. Albuquerque, N. M. 
A sllent, hut consistent, lnfiu.ence has been at 'WOrlt In the Un.iverslty of ----------·-------------~~~---~-~~~ 
J;ll'ew Mexico. Its quiet effect has been noted but by a few; however, its 
.gathering strength will soon force it into prominence. . It Is the spirit of 
state pride; the consciousness that we live in a country of noble and ancien~ 
history. · 
· Great as are the pl'actlcal advantag~s of New Mexico's climate and re-
sources, were it not for at least some sentimental .reasons most of us would 
·consider this plac<' flt only :(or the making of :money. or the regaining of 
health .. Most of \IS cannot loo.k at :the matter in such a cold-blooded light, 
.for <~.lmost instinctively we have absorbed. some Idea of the beautY of the 
landscape and have gained some knowledge of NeW Mexico's history. 
'· Since the adoption of PueblO architecture for the buildings of the trni.• 
versity, we have all gained some little lmowledgl! of the early aborigines who 
peopled New :Mexico .. Through this our attention has been called to the 
remarkable bOldness, daring and fortitude of the conquerors of this people. 
TdO much cannot be said or written in commemoration of Coronado's expe• 
ditlon whose desperate advance and .still more despel'ate retreat, might 
have inspired a Homer or brought .forth an Anabasis. Almost comparable 
are the achievements of Kearney and the exploits of Kit Carson, In the 
~cl~ne~ 'ot government enough precedents could be dtl?d frou our own his-
tory to guide us in legi:;lation for centuries to come. . .. 
---THE 
BANK ·oF COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQUERQUJ~, NE\V' 1\lEX.ICO 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS • $200,000 
SOLIMON LUNA, President. W. S. STRICKLER, Vtcc~Pres. and Cashier, 
W. J'. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
The University 
New· MexicO 
of 
' 'l'o us, as students, something of this has come, either in the l'outlne of 
ciasi!l work or through enthusiasm of tho$e a1ready inspired-yes, we may 
tl'Uiy say inspired-· for the constant association with Old things . in our 
buildings, grounds and museum has inspired us with a love and admiration 
,for our Territory, that almost e<tuals devotion to l'ellglon. The Unlvel'stty is 
malting a new ldnd of American, the New Mexican, who will be as typical of 
the section he has come from, as the Yankee or the southetner, · 
·We who are exposed to this influence are of different states and dlfl'erent COLLEGE, 4 YEARS ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS 
blood, but we will come out better Americans and. better men. A~ove an, 
'6thel' 'things, whatever our future vocauon or habitation, we will be New NORMAL; 1 YEAR 
Mexicans, proud of oul' state, Its people; Its resources and Its history. 
Solomon Jn the book of Eecleslastes has said, "Much studY is a weariness 
of the flesh" and everY bua:v student has quoted this with app.roval. Con.-
tlnuous study :must sooner ot later .result In mental stl'aln. The eyf's bacoltle 
wear:v and the narves tense. The student gets irritable and out of sorts, 
Sometimes he decides to glve U:P work a!togethel'. !t is a wrong conc:!Jlslon. · 
What he needs .is not iess worl{, but mote recreation. Ex.erclse Is the best 
meins of relieving the strain. !t is the basis of the physical endurance Which 
is absolute'ly necessary for continuous work of any sol't. lt may evan mean 
·much more thatt :mere rest. lt may it1 itself constitute a very direct and 
valuable training for work; . .. 
Football Is a sport of this aol't and h'as been considered the Ideal col-
lege game for this r~ason .. The complex nature of the play!! develops to an 
exceptional extent shrewdness, <tulck. judgm~nt and reaourcetulness .. The: 
rlipldltY with which these plays, to be successful,. must be carried out, de~ 
mands immediate response of the body to the mind, and glves poise and 
imtcefulness to tM awkward. The strict training system. teaches an In vatU·, 
ltble lesson of self-control, 'Tlm submission to a coach chosen with the ath 
proval of. the student body Impresses upon. the players the ldea of obediet'l!"\'. 
to properly constituted authority •. To these advantages of the game, ~dd t!lC 
fact tha.t it Is played out. in the open air, and you have the condlHona which 
make It the best game for college men. 
. .. ,. 
For these deJ)artmentiJ, a tour year hlsh school pl'epara-
tlon Is necessary-a standard equal to that ot tho best col• 
ieg¢!1 and. untvers!Ues ln the country. Graduates of New 
Mexico High. Schools need not go outside ot thO TerritorY 
to complete their education. The usual college courses In 
Greek, Latin, :E:;n~rllsh, HistorY, Spanish, French, Italian, Ger• 
man, MathematicS; Geology, Biology, Ol'atorY, Eniflneerlilif, 
Physics and Chtimlstry, . 
'rhe PreparatorY School gives a tour-year preparation tor 
•clentlflc, classical, and literary course• ot the most ll'litld 
requirements. 
The Commetolal Sch.ool otters cour1e1 In l!tel10graphy, 
Bookkeeplnr, Com:rnerclal Law, Rl1toey and Geocra.phy, 
Economics and Banking. 
The Catalogue ot the Unlver1lty tor UOS·09 h.aii ju1t been 
lllsued. It contaln11 tu11 Information and will bfi sent tree 
upon teque.t, .Addres1, 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
THE U. N, M. WEEKI.,): 
U. N, M, ~ASlillTllALL 
GJR.J,S WJN F.ROl\l A, U. S. 
wlll have some n!l.,v stage ~ffect~. 
Which have not 'been 1,1sed nere. These AMERICAN BLOCK 
~:~re j:Jelng worked up by the engineer~ 
ing students of the Varsity and LIME 
<lERRILLQS L'UMI:-
W. H. HAHN Co. VnrsltY Gh•Js Mnlte GoOll SIJ,owlng. 
Score 1(1 tQ 5.-Gamc Followed, 
by Enjoyable Dance. 
promise to 'be quite a factor in the 
development of the show. 
COKE 
Phone 91 
MlllLWOOD STOVE WOOD ANI> :KINI>LING 
ltOSS PltESENTS PAPER JN 
SEl\UN A.lt. 
The lilgh School girls were much 
surprised Friday evening, wnen t)le 
Varsity won the basketball game from 
them, to the tune .of .16 to 5, In the Seminar held Friday, Mr. 
For the first ten minutes of play, the Edmund Ross had charge, and pre· 
game was close, the score being about sented a paper on J, ;r. Thompson's 
even. )!~rom that time on, however, theory of the ultimate composition of 
M. MANDELL 
IS THEl ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN 
GET THE GENUINE . 
COLLEGIAN CLOTEES 
116 CENTRAL A VENUE ALllUQUERQUE, N. 11. 
t)Je Yatsity girls had everything their matter. Eis theory states that the 
own way, only allowing the Elgh atom, which up to this time has been 
School to score once. · considered indivisable, is made up 
The Varsity line-up was as tollows: ot a large n\lmber of electrons. lie • • 
• 
• 
STAR Guards, MiE;ses Marsh and burllng; has even, by means of a delicate ex- • • • • • • • • • 
centers, Misses Cook, Walsh, Hubbs; periment, calculated the number of 
;forwards, .Misses Allee McMillen li-nd eleotrones In the Hydrogen atom to be 
Edle. 770. Thompson bas further proved 
• 
• 
• FEE'S SUPERll HOME· • 
• »A-DE (l,A.NDIES are sold • 
• at Walton's Drug Store. • 
HAY AND GRAIN CO. l Dea)el'f! in all kinds ot All the girls p)ayed well, considering that at .least a part of the mai'!S of 
.the fact that they bave not practiced these electrons is due to electrical 
• for the past week and a half, but Miss energy. I;f then part Of this mass is 
Edie is deset•ving of especial mention. due to electricity, WhY should we not 
For the High School, Miss Everett consider that all the mass Is due to 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • 
HORSE, <lAT'I'L:ID .:.ND POULTRY 
• SUPPLIES. 
402 • 404 W. CENTRAL AVE., 
played a good game, four out ot tive of· electdca.l en orgy? . This theory is G. n. Williams 
their scores being gained by her. gradually coming to be accepted 'by the THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO 
;Ubuquerque, N. M. G. w. Schmalmaack 
It Is too bad that Manager Forbes leading scientific men of the age. If · • 
Prescriptions ahvays compounded 
by a member of the firm. has been unable to get any outside we accept this tl1eory, we must con-games this season, as ju.dging by last slder matter as a form of energy, 
night's game, we could make a fine that ls the molecule is made up o:t 
showing. electrical energy our bodies are made 117 W. Central Ave. 
up of electrical energY, tills world is 
Albuquerque 
THE PALACE 
VISIT 
ESTRELLA CLUB 1\IDE'I'S, nothing but a big .electrical charge, Buy Fresh. Meats, Poultr:r and Game 
The Best Equipped Billiard and 
Pool Hallm the Southwest. and our solar system .an ion In the at the 
universe of electrical energy. 
Tbc Estrcllns Een(lnnd ·Discuss, "The 
Scrvnnt in the Hou$e.'' Upon this theory of J, ;r; ThomP· son's de]Jends the theory which wall· • San ]ost marktt . Imported and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos. 
On Monday evening the Estrella Lit-
erary Club held their regular meeting 
at the home of Prof, and Mr.s. Crum. 
prest•nted by Mr. Allen some weeks \Vest Central Ave. 
ago. This theory of Thompson's, Phone 
116 118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST. 
whlle not affecting the general laws ot 
Physics and Chemistry, offers possible 
explanations for many things which 
have heretOfore not been understood. 
Xt also Ofters an explanation for tile 
Periodic Law, upon which all chem-
Istry depends. 
H. s. LITHGOW' Baldridge's is the Plaoo 
I BOOKBINDER I For Lumber, Shhlgles and Lath. 
'l'he enth·e evening was devoted to 
the reading and discussion of the mod-
ern morality play, "The Servant in the 
House/' Hel]Jftil suggestions were 
gtven by Professor Crum and the read-
ing of this popular play was enjoyed 
by all pl'cscnt. 
The play finished, so much time had 
been consumed that the buSiness part 
of the meeting was dispensed with. 
'I'ENNIS o:roun.NMmNT TO nE .R U B BE R S T A M P M A K E R 
A large stock of Wlndowl!l, Doon, 
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Cement, etc., a.l· 
ways on hand. 
J. C, BALDRIDGE 
'l'he parts tn the fal'ce which the 
club Intends to stage, were distributed, 
however, and the members will soon 
begin the rcheal'sals tor the play. 
After the program was completed, 
delicious refreshments were served and 
the remainder of the evening was spent 
In social Intercourse. 
Professor and Mrs. Crum are well 
lmown for their hospitality and thfs 
case was no exception to the usual 
success of their entertainments. 
At a late hour the club members, 
wlth many thwll<s to their host and 
hostess for this enjoyable evening, de-
parted to meet at the home of Miss 
Schreiber, :t.farch 1. 
ENGINEERS ~lEETING. 
Tlie Engineers met in the reading 
room In Science Hall, Monday noon 
and deci<led definitely to have their 
HELD IN NEAlt FUTUJlE, , 
'.rhe Tennis Club Is considering the 
holding of a tout•nament to dcvolop 
the Varsity players with o. vieW of en-
tering in the open tournament soon to 
be held by thtl Albuquerque Tennis 
Club for the championship of the 
Southwest to be held on their courts in 
this city. There ls good material for 
Varsity representntlves in both singles 
and doubles. 
ANN l\RUOR LOSES 1'ltESIDENT. 
Dr. James Bunell Angell has sub-
mitted his resignation as the president 
of the University of Michigan to talte 
effect next June. 'J:'he board of re-
g('nts ·Immediately created the offce 
of chancellor, with a salary of $40,-
000 per year, and offered it to Dr. An-
gell, This was refused. and the aged 
president wiil retire about the first of 
June. 
minstrel show. A number of the UANJ{ OF PRINCJ:I>LE COLLEGES 
other students who are to take part 
----------------------
W. L. TRIMBLE & Co. 
Livery and Transfer 
STABLES 
401> Soutlx First Street, Mbuquerque 
'\\'e Sell Guitars, Mandolins, VIctor 
Talking Machines, Edison Phono-
grupbs and Everything in the l!olualo 
.Line. <lull at our Store. Alwa:r• Wei· 
come. 
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 
lor Hacks, Livery and Transfer 
PHONB NO, 3. "The Squure M:uslc Dealers." 
JJ5 N. Second St. Albuquerque, N. M ••. Established 1900. 208 w. Gold An. 
The Stein-Bloch Clothes 
Advertised in 
SATURDAY EVENING POST 
On Sale Exclusively by Us, Suits from $18.00 to $30.00 
BETTER SEE TEEM 
E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY 
" 
were also at the meeting and all seem The following list !rom the :OePauw =:::::::::::::::::::=::::= ALFALFA 
enthusli:t . .stic over the prospects. · The Daily giVes the numbel' of studepts in 
FOR FOWLS Ume for holding the J•ehMI'Sals was attendance at the lm]Jortant uniYel'Sl· 
decided and it has been m•rangcd to ties of the United States: 
practice ln the Rodey hall twice a 1.908 
week, on Monday an<l l!'riday after· 1. Columbia • , ....•.... , 567 5 
noons at four o'.elock. Miss Nethle 2. :Eial'vard •• , , .•...•.. 5342 
Durling will be the accompanist for 3 . .Michigan •.. , , . , ••... 5168 
the show. 4 .. Chicago •....•.. , •.•. 5114 
Professot• Clal'k, chal!•rnan of th<J 5, cornell ...... , ..•••.. 4700 
committee in charge, has sent fo1' the 6. Minnesota •.. , ......• 4607 
outline of an up·tO•date minstrel per· 7. pennsylvania .••••..• 4555 
formance embracing all the latest s. Illinois .....••.•.. , .• 4400 
song hits of the season and bringing 9. New York trn!Vel'slty .. 3951 
In new jokes and other laugh pro• 10. Wisconsin . , ....•. , .• 3776 
ducers. 11. California ... , ..••••• 3466 
At ptesent the chorus wilt prnctlce 1Z. Yale ..•.... , •.•....• 3204 
on some new minstrel songs, to en~ 13. Syracuse , ~ .•..•....• 3156 
able them to be I'C!i.dy to go to work 14. Nebraslta ..••.•. • · · . • 3115 
In earnest when the outline arrives. 15. Northwe~Jtertl .•••..• • 3115 
For the second pn.rt of the show Itl. Ohio State , ..•••.. •. 2700 
an entirely new fe~:~ture is being pre• 17. Missouri ..••.......• 2588 
pared,. which will be the worlc of 18. Iowa •.. , . · .•...•• • · ·. 2356 
Varslty stUd\mts, and will brlnj;' th<'l 19. Indiana •. · ••..• · ...• 2113 
Pueblo schC!'ne of the University be~ 20. Kansas .••... • · • •. · • • 26l!G 
tore the public in a new ifght. This 21. Stanford ..... ·" · ... 1541. 
part ot the show wll! undoubtedly be 22. Princeton ·. •. • • · • • • .1314 
the cleverest nmatelir performance 23. Western Reserve • • • .1<116 
ever \)resented In Albtlqtl!'!rqu.e. In 24. Washington :. • · · • • • • 775 
connection with the minstrel part, and 2G. Vh·glnia ·' • • · • • • • · • • • 757 
with this last feature, 'the engineers' 26. John Hopkins • • • • • · • 690 
1907 
5197 
5346 
5958 
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Items of Local Interest . HAVE FULL tiNE oF 
The Prep, Liter;1ry Socl~cy Wll-S or-- The staff of the Weekly are wonder-
ganjzed !a13t week. "Shorty'' Arens, lng whethe.r they wlll be .Invited to t~to 
the president, has. appointed a com_. ne~t receptton whlcn the Domeshc 
mittee of three to find out the purpose Science Clal;ls bOld~'!. 
ot the organization. -:-
-_: ... 
The Normal Cl~;~,Sil had their pictures 
for the· :Mirage takep 'l'h-ursday after'-
noon. 
-:-
' Rev. Brue Kinney, who studied Geo-
"logy unc;ler Dr. Tight elgnteen year,s 
ago in Dimison University, was on the 
blll Tuesday talkinq: over old times 
with the President. 
--:-
The Dramatic Club held a meeting 
Tuesdi;I.Y at which. matters pertaining 
to the Annual Play were discussed, 
-:-' 
' Mr, Jonn Marshall is the latest ac-
quiBition of the Society of Engineers, 
•:-
A number of University students at-
tended a most enjoyable dance 11.t the 
Woman's Club on Thursday, 
-·:-
Don't forget the Second Annual Ball 
to be given by the Engineers' Club al. 
the Elks' Ball Room, Monday, Apr. 5 
.P. s.-.-The above is 11.. paid local and 
should receive th.e proper amount of 
attention due it as such. 
See Arens for Varsity Pennants. 
(This Is paid for, too.) 
The Seniors met in the office on Frl.-
<lay to select a speaker to repreJ>ent 
them at the banquet-they seemed to 
have had trouble in finding him. 
-:-,, 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties 
J. A. SKir'lNER 
GROCERIES 
Phone 60. 205 South First St. 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & J'AILORS 
~fakers ot tlle lUnd of Clothes 
Gentlemen Weal', 316 w. CentraJ Ave. 
The Alpha, Alpha, Kai Alpha Fra-
ternity met at the Khiva, Wednesday 
evenine-. There will be a drt!Ss rehearsal of ----~-----------------------------­
"Men, Maids, and Matchmakers" 
-:-. 
-The College Freshmen met Friday 
to transact Important business. 
. 
The Second Year Preparatory ClaJ>s 
met Friday to mal<e final arrange-
ments for the washington banquet. 
-:-
The College Freshmen, Sophomores 
and Juniors met Thursday to arrange 
for the table which they expect to 
have at the Washington banquet. 
-:-
The Fourth Year Preparatory t::Iass 
had rhetoricals Thursday aj; 10:40. 
-:-
Monday afternoon and Thursday even-
ing. 
-:-
On the night of Saturday, the -thir-
teenth, the Varsity girls gave a pretty 
Valentine dance to the boys of th,eir 
choice, at the Woman's Club building. 
The elrls all dressed in white dresses 
with .red .sashes, and the decorat.ions 
were in keeping. For the refreshment 
of those present, delicious punch was 
served. The young ladies are to bE 
congratulated upon the success of their 
dance. TJtose present were Sue Doh-
son, Myriam Cool<, Josephine Camp-
11eld, Grace Borradaile, M. Reed, Eu-
nice :JI;!cCiellan, Lorene McCain, Lucie! 
J"ullan, Gladys IlfcLaughlln, Jeanette 
Brison,. Eileen McMillen, Marie Parish, 
Billett ~tubio Tile Finest Equipped Gnllerf. Hlgh~class Cabinets, $3.00 per DoL 
========== - - -
Open Every Day of the Year. 215 West Central Avenue 
We Make a Specialty in Our Line 
Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking 
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us 
C. & A. COFFEE CO. 
107 South Second Street. Phone 761 Track sports are now receiving con-
siderable attention as is attested by the 
large crowd that gathers at the gym-
nasium ea<:h noon. 
-:-
Ethel Saint. Marguerite Schuster, Lll~ -----------------------·-----------:; llan Spitz, Evelyn E\•erett, Lillian lies- :0 
selden, Francis Borders, Lena Sterllng, 
Jennie Brokway, Jennie ·walsh, Dolo-
res Huning and Jean Hubbs; Messrs. 
Dobson, Albright, Newell, Sturges, 
Cornish, Galligan, Kelleher, Sewell, 
Ross, Nevinger, Lembke, Allen, Forbes, 
Wlggaly, McConnell, MUter, Pr.lce, 
Marshall, Arens, Bates, Rogers, Prof. 
and Mrs. Stephan, Prof. Conwell, and 
Miss Smith, members o.f the faculty, 
It is said the First Year Preps. broke 
the camCJra one <lay last week so that 
when the Second Year Class went to. 
get their pictures taken nothing but a 
dark green film appeared upon the 
plate. 
-:-
The :auildlng- and Grounds. Commit-
tee ha,s had cans placed ln convenient 
lllaces on. the campus to nelp keep 
the grounds clean. 
Mr. Sewell ls showing several fine 
views of the campus which are to be 
printed in the Annual. 
-_:-
Miss Sisler now has French I. 
-:-
-:-
Senators Hanley, Hewitt, and Tip-
ton were on the campus last Saturday 
dternoon. They expressed themselves 
9.S being very much plea.J>ed With the 
Pueblo University • 
-:-
The Varsity expects to send quite a 
·delegation to hear Jlather Daley lee-
Professor Asplund 1:; now teaching ture at the Presbyterian church next 
the First Year Spanish cla,ss. . Monday. Father Daley's subject will 
Mh;s Spitz haB charge or the First 
Year German class. 
-:-
The University students wi.ll be glad 
• to learn that Hon. Frank W. Clancy, 
president of the Board of Regents of 
the University, ha.S been appointed at-
torney general .of New Mexico. 
be "Child La~or," an<! hfs lecture will 
be of the great <1st interest. 
-:·· 
PIMs tor the Initiation of the newly 
elected .members of the Engineers are 
under way •• Marshall's first stunt, it is 
rumored, will be to appear in assembly 
with a speech oil. ''Thermo Dynamics.'' 
Save Time, Trouble and Money 
By Combining Your Grocexy, Meat and Bakery Accounts 
We handle "EVERYTIUNG 'l'O EA'l'" and have none but experienced 
men In our employ, Our tour delivery wagons are at your service 
TROTTER A HAWKINS 
Phones 44 and 524. lOD-11.1 N. 2nd Street 
HIGHLAND PHARM/,.CY 
I>rllg!l, ToJiet Articles. Statloner.J. Choice Confeciloner1, Ice Cream SodU 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
.DEALERS IN 
At the meeting of the Prep. Literary ALPHA ZETANS HOLD Stoves, Cblna and Glass\vare, cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Ammnnltfon, 
Society held last Thursday, Ml.ss Dllr· ENTIU1SIASTIC MEETING Farming Implements, Wagon Materla.J and Harness •. 
Hng was elected vice•president, and - JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr, 321·323 w. Central A.v• 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Mr. Ira Boldt secretary~trea.surer. The . 'l!he Alpha Zeta. Literary Society met -~-~-~~-~~~-~---------------------.-.....~ 
society also decided on "Ya.tokla'! for in room three Tuesday at the noon 
its name, This name is from. the Zuni hour. President Emmons presid(ld. 
Inrllan word meaning "Giver of Light," The ilrst ten minutes were taken up 
and besides being very appropriate as by the parliamentary drill conducted 
to slgnl!lcance, Its symbol wllf matte a by the president, The members have 
very pretty society pin. been making a speCial study of :nob· 
The University catalogue wl1l be out 
next we<:k. It is out about two months 
earlier thls year than It was last 'year, 
and tl1fs year It has taken only three 
week!! to publish It, While lt took four 
weel<s or more to publish the previous 
Issues. This apeaks wl!ll for the pub~ 
llcations commlttl>e, and also for the 
·workmen at the Morning Journal, 
... ~· 
Dt\ Tight was suffering from a. sP-
vere attack ot neuralgiA, Frlda.r 
erts' Rules of Order. 
Mr. Cox entertained the members 
With a humorous speech on the serious 
subject, "Protection vs. Free Trade!' 
Mr. Lee made an extemporane6us 
speech on the "Spirit of the West." 
He expects to enter the orntorlcal coil• 
test at the end of the yenr with this 
subject, 
'!'he me.etlng, then, took up a discus'. 
slon on the decision of the inter·sO• 
dety debAte, after which the me.etlng 
adjourned. 
' -
Statton try, $(bOOI SIP.,Uts, SI'Orttng 6oods, 
· IWDAKS AND 
ll'OX VISIBLE TYPE\VRlTERS 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
2015 WEST CEiNTRAL ,AVE. ALDUQUERQVIll, N. )1, 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
The New Leather Work of 
Cbt Btnbam Indian Cr~dlng £0. 
NOW ON EXIIIDITION. 
. ' 
• N. M. EEKLY 
Published by the Students 0r the University of New Me~ico 
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h ·u , . , DRAMATIC CLUB SCORES Important Facts Concerning t e ntverstty . ANoTHER succrss 
UNIVERSITY Ol!, NE.W )fEXICO•I'l.'IIE !~RESENT NE.EDS 013' THE )t:ATER.I.I\L ADVANTt\GES .~)!' THE 'Viti~ the. l'oJJJ,;ltu• Comedy, ")len, 
COl\IPARED 'WITH OTIIIi1lt ONIVERSI~'Y OF NE'V PUEBLO S'J'YLE OF /'..Ruiii- l\ftlids, mtd lllltclnnnlcel's"-Onst 
STA'l'E UNIVERSITIES I l\lEXICO TEOTURE. . )lalcc Good Showing. 
B . G. c. Emmons, '09 I By K. Bryan, '09, By L. F, Lee,· 11. . "Men, MaidS, and Matchttlalcers," 
Doubtl:ss there are many of us The weeklY has been maldng a Many. articles have been published the flrst pt•oduction this year of the 
· · · ·· · 0 a· reclate the high rather C'ursory examination of the concermng the J>tyle of arcbltecture u, N. M. Dramatic Club, was put on 
who fall t orPP maintained by the needs of the Institution. The greater of the University buildings.. The!;e I last night at the EU>s' Opera Hou!le 
atandard of. w k . . o 1 realize necessities a•·e ev.ident to us all, In articles have appeared In the lea,dlng before a large audience. Univ~rslty of New Mexic, · s · hlnk regard to som.e of the smaller things publications of the land, such as the It is due to the efforts of Manager 
that It Is only natural for u to. t. t- the Weekly reporter has Interviewed \Vo.rld's Worlt, and the New Yorl>. Marsh that the play was a success 
that which some one elBe ha:> ts ~e various members of the faculty to as- Herald. Our local papers have been financially 
ter than. our own. But a.n exam na- stro)lg In their P. raise of the unique- Men, M. a. ids, and Matchmalcers IS a f th f 11 i t bl bows that certain the crying needs of their work, • 
tlon o. e o ow ng a. e s . .· ness of the Pueblo architecture, but comedv in three acts, written by Elea-
our university ranltS Wtth the :flrst .in !. e., what they are actually handicap- none have ever given the actual ma- nor M; crane. As a comedY, It Is bet" 
thia country. The Academic stan- pe<l without. terial advantages gained by it. ter suited to a college troupe than the 
dard, wh!ch are the number of When we srJeak of needs, we do not So we talte this opportunity to pre- p)ays usually PUt on by our Drl,l.matic 
credits required for entrance, are ex· wish to Imply that the University .is sent tile following figures to the pub- Club, as tbere Is more chance (or nat-
pressed In units: not prepared with apparatus and lie: . .. ural acting. somehow, our college 
University of :New :M:exico • · • · · .lfi, teachers to teach the branches offered. The original cost of the Adm!nistra- students seem unable to be tmglc . 
Cornell . , ....•....... • •. · · • • · • .15. in the catalogue, but that without tion building without the heating The cast or character:;; in the play 
Columbia University ...• • ·. · · · .15, these things so badly needed the worl~ plant was $28,160..63. This bull<llng was as followB: 
Perdue Univ.C' rslty .....•.•. · · · · · · 15. is not as complete as it might b~, and., wM insufficient in many ways. It was Bncllclm· )fnlds 
University of California ......... 15. much work that should be done IS not 1n no way suited to college purposes. Miss Lillian Stewart. •.. , .. ,,, .•.... 
UniVersity of Colorado, • ... ·. •. · · .15, offered, B~cause of this many stu~ lit was unsafe. owing to poor ar .. cllitec. . •..• , , .... , •.. MisE> Harriet Davis 
University of Wisconsin ....•.... 14. dents go to college out of the Terri- ture. The roof was so heavy, that :Miss !{atherlne Howard .. ,, .. , , . , .. 
University of Michigan .•...... · .14. tory at a. jg'l'eater cO!;;t to theh· parents the walls, rendere<l weal;: by the nu- .. , , . , , . , .... , ... Miss Jean Hubbs 
university 0 ! Illinois •.......• ·· .14. and a g~·m~t loss to the 'i'errltory in merous windows, were not able to sup- Miss Elizabeth Everett ........... . 
Harvard . , , , . , ... , , ... , ..•.. · .13. money sent to otl-)er states. port it. This building had bee!l con- •............. Miss :Go1·ene McCain 
lJnivcrslty of Nevada .•.•...•... • 12. I~lrst and foremost comes the need demned and was repaired at the ~x· Miss Alice Mat'shal, 
Unh•ersity of Texas •..•.....• · .11.4 of dol'mltories especially for men. 'llhe pense of several hundred dollars. It alias Miss Selin:t ·winthrop, ...•. 
University of Utah ....••...••... 10,7 first semester of thls yeai· we . bad was still condemned and was not safe .... , .......... Miss Miriam Cook 
'.('he Unlve1·ait.Y of New Me.xlco ls the twenty.llve men living on the campus for use another year, therefore It had Iludlclot• l\lcn 
t I litution In the above with accommodation for .only. tw. enty. ·to be reconstructed. One archltec. t Mr. (:hiY l'tichards •. ,., ....... , ...• younges . ns . · · " · . . · • . - 1' ·· l h d Th 1 t!l.bl~, yet rts gradtmtM stltll'd orr All the 1·ooms In the Mens DormitOry wished to raze t to t e groun •. e .•. , ... , ••.. Mr. M. J. McGu nness 
1 r Ung w.lth those of the S('hools were' engage<! at commenceme11t time plan accepted was to remodel it m the Mr. Charles Brewster .. ,,, ..•.. , .• ::t:~~~~oPd in the colonial days. It Is last year. When this building was style of the <lorm!t~rles. . .. , , . , , .•...... , Mr. Robert Sewell 
tl d 
. .. • o• the University· to built three years ago it was l .. mmedi- Th. e origlmrl btuldlng' had twelve l'dr. Roy Vinecnt ... Mr. Bertram Bates 
lC en eavot • · · · A 't · d Jnd it has El d Alb I h·t k, h . t nda~ds something mor'1 ately filled and hilS been full ever elMs rooms. s 1 1S remo e c . Dr. Imhoff ...• , . Mr. • woo . r g 
ma . e !'I . s 
11 
. ~· ., . a er standards" since. eighteen, a great deal of space before If space permitted, we would give a 
effective than m: e P P y; oll<'ges in we could. double our accommOd!t- occupied by halls and stairways being re\'Jew of the play. The hoa.vler parts 
Which are used. Y 
50 
man c utilized. 1n the play cleyol\•e(l upon Miss Coole, the United States. Uons for men and have all the rooms Th. e· former b·uf .. l.d.l!tg .h. ·a" t.h .. ree out· . G . 
Thc University of New Mexico was occupied next ~·car. In this conncc- side entrances. The present building lless, as 1\fr, Guy Richatds, and Mr. u as Mrs. Sellna Winthrop, Mt•. Me mn-
for savcral y1>ars the only Institution tlon It Is interesting to note that board has more than a dozen, maldng it ab- Bates as Mr. Roy Vincent, and all did 
south of Mason's aud Dixon's line, and room at the University costs tl1~ solutely safe in ease of fire. extt~aordlnarlly well. Mr. Albright's 
whbse .Acnuemlc standard made it student $20 a .IDOtlth, the cheapes This building was remodeled, made pttrt was rldiculously ftt11ny, He rep-
eligible to the Carnegie Foundation board ln Albuquerque; yet the $ZO safer and far more convenient lrt every resented Dr. Imhoff ,the old Dutch 
Fund. Notwithstanding its high l>a.Ys all expenses or the dormitory, so way. two rooms added, and .an assem- doctor, who fell In love with the 
standard the UnlvC>rslty Is not JJer- that this costs the Territory nothing. bly ··hall, large enough to seat five pseudo-Aunt Selina 'Vlnthrop. 
mltted to enjoy th<l benetltB of this However, tho the University can room hundred people bullt, at the compara- All In all, the play was the greatest 
fund on account . of the following and board its students at no cost to ttvely small cost of $19,302,15, The success of any before gi\'en by our 
clause governing the distribution of the territory, an adequate plant With cost Of the same, bullt according to Dramatic Club. 
these funds, "A tax-supported in~ Wllich to work: is an absolute necessity' classic architecture would have cost at 
stltutlon must be in receipt of an 1111- Betti'!' library accomodatlons are least ~25,000. '.rhus we gained six \\','\SJIINGTON nANQT'E1' A GREA~L' 
nunl Income of not less than one hun~ a ·pl'essing necessity. The library ri'Citatlon rooms, a .fine assembly hall, Sl'CCii:SS. 
dred thousand dollars." A glance at room and patnplet room are overfloW- and have sa\'e<l the P<:'Ople of the 
uw following table wln show whet·e lng so that several thousand \'Oiumes •rerritory more thart $5,000. 
this plo.ces the University of New Mex- are Btored away In the basement of These are not the only ad\·antages. 
teo. And turthernwre it wlll show Admlnlstratl.on hall. 1Vhen students The uniqueness of the . "University 
how our appropriations campare with t'iii'l'd these book,; for tesearch WOI'k an Pueblo" appeals t.o the people through-
tho~(' of othet' WC'StC'rn state univcrsl- Insufferable amount of ti.me Is lost out the coun~r~'. and we. r!'celve hun-
lie!<. 'rhese figures are for the year rummagirtg In the O\'l'l'ct·owdecl roms. dreds of letter~; of in(]uJry and com~ 
ertdlng In 1008. Among the students thN·e is one ment upon it. 
N. ·· "f 1 ·$· 31.619. \''ish expressed oftener thl\n any other, Tourh;ts on. theh:' was• across the 
!'W " ex co· • • · · · ' · • · • • · · • continent stop here to. see the Pueblo (]'"llfor•tda·. . .. , , , , .. , , . , .. 2,044,233 that the UniVPrslty had n little money 
1 
" - tlf 1 University, Their unanfmotts opln on .I>- · 40··5··,939 r··or· tl1e ca-• .,us. >Vhllc a beau u :'\,ansns •• "" •••• ~ • ·; ·· • • • • · i • u• bl. 
309,503 "ampus fs not absolutely necessary Is fnvora e. Oklahoma • • • · · · • • · • • · · · ' · b These facts show tht• advantage it Colornllo , ..•. , .•....• , , , 277,000 'ot• the acquiring ot ltnoWledge, ea.u- h f. d .. 
"59.230 1 tir·u·l sut·roundings contribute a great gives us ln t c way o · a vertllnng. 
'l'c•xas · • · • • • • · • · · • • ' · · · · ' "' · 1 The students congratulate the acl-Utnh 2~0,083 deul to the obtaining of true N uea· 
·'' '· •· • '· ·' ·'' '· ' '' ' 205,850 tiOil. Thn little money whlch has been minJstratioh upon the style of -archi-
Arkansna • • • • • · · • • ' • • ' • • • · " th 1 tecture adopted. We are With these Idaho •.. • • • • · ·• • • • · • • · • '• :1.82•363 spf'llt hns been well spent and e m~ bulldlngs continually, a11d our aa.rnf· 
Arlzo!\:t . •. • · • · • · • · · • · • • • 138•002 pro\'f'lllent In the lust scveu years llas rn.tion of the Pueblo architecture 
\Vyomlng • • •.... , • • • •... . 108,420 b£'el1 tl'emeltdous, but the campus has grows along with our loyalty to the 
11 dll e be"n only I'Udely hammered into shape. Ftom the above one w I rea Y se , w'h. at it needs now ls a few of those University of New Mexico. thnt the university fs handicapped in 
.ntC'<'tlng the tequirements of a ·statl' finishing touch('s that htke money .. 
tJnivet·slty. tn other wot•ds1 we . <lo rntet•vlew~ with the professors 
Ute sante work which oth<ll' state Unl- brought out the fact that the dt~· 
versltles nre d6ing with less than a pal'tlll('nt libraries, _while much 1m~ 
third or the funds. which the tl('xt pt·ov!ld In the last few years, are still 
low(•st Institution recelws. inadequate for the prese.nt and pros~ 
bul'ing the 11ast ten. years the Unl- 1wcttve ueC'ds. In the department ~f 
wtslty of New Mexico has grown r . ..tT.tin atld Greek Ito resear!'ll wot•Jr 1s 
ste!l.dlly and t•apidly. !n faet, dui'· orrercd on .account .of tM laak of 
lng tht•M y 91n·s of her Infancy boot~:s. In Gel'nta.rt, outside of sden• 
she lms madt• better progress title works In usc in other depat•tments 
thart many ot the older un!vetsltlcs we have pi•nctfcaly no books nt an. 
which hnvo nassNl the transiHonal This prohf.blts ri'!Ore than a tht•ee year 
(Cotltlrturd 011 page s, col, 1.) Continued on page 3, col. 2.) 
1909 OATALOGU:El Ol<'F PRESS. 
The '09 Catalogue of the University 
is just oft the 11ress ancl will be malled 
(1ul'lng the coming weetc. This Is cOil• 
sltll"rabty ahead ot the usual time :foi' 
the completion of the catn1ogue. Much 
t'l'Nlit Is due Ute Publications Commit• 
tr•e and the :Moming Journal for the 
artistic trtanner in which t111s .issue Is 
!l'otten up and the promptness In Its 
<'Otn})lctlon. All of the Unlvet·slty 
courses are very cm·etully outlined. 
At the Ell<s' hanquct ltall Monday 
e\'f'ning, the annual 1Vashington Ban-
quet of the University was held and 
proverl a. great success. All of the 
classes were well rf:'presented, 
The tables were decorated with 
('!icrry an(l silver, and the, national 
colors. A long table, seating all of 
the preparatory classes, occupied the 
west side of the hall, while on the east 
side at a similar table were the col-
]('ge classes, with the exceptloh of the-
Seniors, who occupied a table ih the 
et>nter of the room. The faculty table 
was rlt the head of the room. 
Mr. I{. Bryan, of tqe Seniol' class, 
oflit•Iu ted as toastmastei' and called on 
1\umbi'J' of the guest;., tor responses to 
toasts. 
Mr. H. Marsh responded to, "The 
OC'caslon." Ml'. G. C. Emmons spo)t(' 
oil the "Past and Future.'' br. J, H. 
·wroth, of the Board of Regents, spol<e 
on "I,.oyalty." '"£he Coll!'gc Student 
from the Eyes of. a Prep." was the sub• 
ject handled by Mr. Ira l3old.t. Prof. 
:rt. 1)'. AsplUnd made a talk on "Wash" 
!ftgton," after which he presented. the 
students wlth a picture of the flrst 
Presldellt. Mr. w. Wroth upon be-
half of the student body, thankNl 
r'roJ'. Asplund f01' the picture. Mr. 
lJl, M. Albright made a humorous talk 
on "Wnshlngton an.d His Hatchet." 
